ARTICLE 2. REQUIREMENTS FOR EDUCATION BEGUN AFTER ACADEMIC YEAR 1977-78

Rule 1. Teacher Education and Certification—Programs

530 IAC 2-1-1 Early childhood education license; renewal; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 1. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-1) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-1) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-2 Kindergarten-primary education license; renewal; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 2. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-2) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-2) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-3 Elementary education license; renewal; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 3. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-3) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-3) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-4 Junior high/middle school education license; renewal; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 4. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-4) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-4) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-5 Secondary education license; renewal; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 5. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-5) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-5) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-6 All grade education license; renewal; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 6. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-6) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-6) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-7 Teaching areas and endorsements; professionalization (Repealed)

Sec. 7. (Repealed by Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing; filed Jun 12, 1984, 3:10 pm: 7 IR 1870)

530 IAC 2-1-8 Vocational education endorsements; professionalization (Repealed)

Sec. 8. (Repealed by Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing; filed Jun 12, 1984, 3:10 pm: 7 IR 1870)

530 IAC 2-1-9 Conditional vocational certificate; professionalization (Transferred)

Sec. 9. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-9) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-7) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-10 Instructional supervision license; renewal; professionalization (Repealed)

Sec. 10. (Repealed by Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing; filed Jun 12, 1984, 3:10 pm: 7 IR 1870)

530 IAC 2-1-11 School services personnel licenses; renewal; professionalization (Repealed)
Sec. 11. (Repealed by Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing; filed Jun 12, 1984, 3:10 pm: 7 IR 1870)

530 IAC 2-1-12  Administrative standard licenses (Repealed)

Sec. 12. (Repealed by Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing; filed Jun 12, 1984, 3:10 pm: 7 IR 1870)

530 IAC 2-1-13  Teaching areas and endorsements (Transferred)

Sec. 13. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-13) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-8) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-14  Bilingual and bicultural proficiency (endorsement–12 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 14. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-14) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-9) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-15  Business education (major–36-42 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 15. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-15) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-10) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-16  Business education endorsements (Transferred)

Sec. 16. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-16) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-11) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-17  Coaching (endorsement–15 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 17. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-17) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-12) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-17.5  Computer endorsement (12 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 17.5. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-17.5) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-13) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-18  Conservation and environmental studies (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 18. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-18) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-14) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-19  Driver and traffic safety education (endorsement–12 semester hours) (Transferred)


530 IAC 2-1-20  English (major–36 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 20. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-20) to the State Board

530 IAC 2-1-21  English (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 21. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-21) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-17) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-22  Ethnic and cultural studies (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 22. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-22) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-18) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-23  Family life education (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 23. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-23) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-19) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-24  Foreign language (major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 24. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-24) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-20) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-25  Gifted and talented (all grade endorsement–12 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 25. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-25) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-21) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-26  Health and safety (major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 26. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-26) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-22) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-27  Hearing impaired (all grade major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 27. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-27) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-23) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-28  Journalism (major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 28. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-28) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-24) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-29  Kindergarten (endorsement–15 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 29. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-29) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-25) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-30  Mathematics (major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

   Sec. 30. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-30) to the State Board

530 IAC 2-1-30.5 General mathematics endorsement (15 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 30.5. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-30.5) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-27) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-31 Motorcycle education (endorsement–9 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 31. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-31) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-28) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-32 Music (all grade area major–52 semester hours) choral, general and instrumental (Transferred)

Sec. 32. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-32) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-29) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-33 Music (all grade major–36 semester hours) choral, general and instrumental (Transferred)

Sec. 33. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-33) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-30) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-34 Music (minor–24 semester hours) choral, general or instrumental (Transferred)

Sec. 34. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-34) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-31) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-35 Physical education (all grade major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 35. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-35) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-32) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-36 Physical education (major–36 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 36. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-36) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-33) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-37 Physical education (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 37. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-37) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-34) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-38 Radio and television (major–36 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 38. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-38) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-35) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-39 Radio and television (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 39. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-39) to the State Board

530 IAC 2-1-40  Reading (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 40. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-40) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-37) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-41  Recreation (all grade major–36 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 41. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-41) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-38) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-42  Recreation (all grade minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 42. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-42) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-39) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-43  School media services (all grade major–36 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 43. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-43) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-40) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-44  Audiovisual services (all grade minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 44. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-44) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-41) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-45  Library services (all grade minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 45. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-45) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-42) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-46  Science (major–51 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 46. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-46) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-43) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-47  Science (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 47. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-47) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-44) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-48  Social studies (major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 48. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-48) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-45) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-49  Social studies (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

    Sec. 49. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-49) to the State Board
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530 IAC 2-1-50 Speech communication and theater (major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 50. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-50) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-47) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-51 Special education (all grade major) (Transferred)

Sec. 51. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-51) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-48) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-52 Special education (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 52. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-52) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-49) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-53 Visual arts (all grade major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 53. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-53) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-50) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-54 Visual arts (major–36 semester hours) (minor–24 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 54. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-54) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-51) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-55 Vocational education; endorsements (Transferred)

Sec. 55. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-55) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-52) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-56 Aerospace education; endorsement (Transferred)

Sec. 56. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-56) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-53) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-57 Agri-business (major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 57. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-57) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-54) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-58 Business education (major–36-42 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 58. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-58) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-55) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-59 Business education endorsement (Transferred)

Sec. 59. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-59) to the State Board

530 IAC 2-1-60  Distributive education (major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 60. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-60) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-57) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-61  Health occupations (major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 61. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-61) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-58) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-62  Home economics (major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)


530 IAC 2-1-63  Industrial education (major–52 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 63. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-63) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-60) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-64  Interdisciplinary cooperative education (ICE) (endorsement–20 semester hours) (Transferred)

Sec. 64. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-64) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-61) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-65  Instructional supervision license (Transferred)

Sec. 65. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-65) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-62) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-66  Attendance worker (Transferred)

Sec. 66. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-66) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-63) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-67  Educational audiologist (Transferred)

Sec. 67. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-67) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-64) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-68  Counselor (Transferred)

Sec. 68. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-68) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-65) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-69  Nurse (Transferred)

Sec. 69. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-69) to the State Board

530 IAC 2-1-70  School psychologist “II” (Transferred)

Sec. 70. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-70) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-67) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-71  School psychologist “I” (Transferred)

Sec. 71. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-71) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-68) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-72  Social worker (Transferred)

Sec. 72. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-72) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-69) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-73  Speech, language and hearing clinician (Transferred)

Sec. 73. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-73) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-70) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-74  Elementary administration and supervision (Transferred)

Sec. 74. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-74) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-71) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-75  Secondary administration and supervision (Transferred)

Sec. 75. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-75) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-72) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-76  Superintendent (Transferred)

Sec. 76. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-76) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-73) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-77  General supervisor and curriculum specialist (Transferred)

Sec. 77. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-77) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-74) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-78  Director of reading (Transferred)

Sec. 78. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-78) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-75) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-79  Director of school services personnel (Transferred)

Sec. 79. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-79) to the State Board

530 IAC 2-1-80    Director of special education (Transferred)

Sec. 80. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-80) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-77) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

530 IAC 2-1-81    Director of vocational education (Transferred)

Sec. 81. NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-1-81) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-1-78) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

Rule 2.    Teacher Education and Certification–General Provisions (Transferred)
NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-2) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-2) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.

Rule 3.    Teacher Education and Certification Continuing Education (Transferred)
NOTE: Transferred from the Commission on Teacher Training and Licensing (530 IAC 2-3) to the State Board of Education (511 IAC 10-3) by P.L.20-1984, SECTION 206, effective July 1, 1984.